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on With Wilson, Pact

of Under Which War Would Be Only
Last Resort, He

ir'York, March 5. William Howard
Taft, In Ills speech on the league of
nations at the Metropolitan Opera House
last night, raid In part:

'Tho Importance of pro Idlng for a re-

duction of armament cery ono recog-

nizes. It Is affirmed In, the newly pro-

posed Senate resolution. Can we not
trust our Congress to fix a limitation site
for tho country and stick to It? If we

can't, no country cm. Yet all the rest
ore anxious to do this. They are far
more exposed tnan we. ,

"And right here I wish to take up the
objection made to the league that under
this machinery wo might be compelled
to receive Imtnlgranto contrary to our
national desire from Japan or China.
We could and would refuse to
submit the Icauo to arbitration. It
would then go to mediation. In my
Judgment, the council as a mediating
body should not take Jurisdiction to con-
sider such a difference,

"These articles compelling submis-
sion of differences either to arbitration
or mediation are not complete machinery
for the settlement by peacahla means
of all Issues arising between nations..
But thev are .1 substantial rlep for-
ward. They aro an unambitious plan to
settle as many questions as possible by
Arbitration or meditation. They lllus-trat- o

the y'.ril of thote who drafted
this covenant nnd their sensible deslro
not to attempt more till after actu-i- l ex-
perience.

JUrIiI. nf Defense Unimpaired
"Tho next covenant Is that the na-

tions shall not begin war until "three
months nfter the arbitration award or
the recommendation of compromise, and
not then If the defendant nation against
whom tho award or recommendation has
heen made shall comply with It. This Is
the great restraint of war Imposed by
the covenant upon members or the
league and nonniember. It Is said that
this would prevent our resistance to a
border raid of Mexico or
against uny Invasion. This Is a most
extreme construction. If a nation re-

fuses submission at all, as It does when
It begins an attack, tho nation attacked
Is released Instanter from Its obligation
lo submit, and Is restored to the com-
plete power of e. Had this
objection not been raised In the Sen-
ate, one would not have deemed it neces-
sary to answer so unwarranted a sug.
gestlon.

'The third cdvenant, the penalizing
covenant. Is that If a nation begins war
In violation of Its covenant, then. .Ipso
facto, that It Is an act of war against
every member of Hie league, ana tne
members of the league aro required defi-
nitely and distinctly to levy a boycott
on tho covenant-breakin- g nation.

Trnalty of Iloyrott Great Deterrent
"The extent of this penalty and ItsJ

heavy, withering effect when the hos-tll- o

action Includes all members of the
league ns well as all nonmembers, may
he easily appreciated.

"Will our country be forced by these
covenants Into a lot of little s all
over the face of the world?

"Now In tho tlrst place, the existence
of the league nnd Its covenants and the
Immediate g boycotts will re-

strain most nations, especially small
nations, from Incurring the penalty of
complete world ostracism. The back-
ground of possible united force will be a
further restraint. It will minimize war
everywhere. The risk of war for the
members under the covenant Is. there-
fore, not to be compared with the dan-
ger of a recurrence of general war with-o- ut

the' league nnd Its covenants. Into
such u war we are bound to be drawn,
with all Its horrors.

"Objection Isrande to the constitution
of the executive council, with the sug-
gestion that Oreat Britain might have
more delegates therein than other coun-
tries. This Is an error. The Urltlsh
empire, 'which, of course. Includes the
dominions, Is" limited to one delegate In
tho executive council. Provision Is made
by wnlirh upon a Ote- - of

tho body of delegates new members
way" .be, admitted who are Independent
states "or are- - dominions
or colonics. Under this Canada and
Australia and South Africa might be
admitted as delegates. I presume, too,
the .Philippines might be admitted.

"Objection is made that the covenant
of 'the league la a departure from the
traditional policy .of the United States
following the advice of Washington In'
avoiding entangling alliances with Eu-
ropean" nations, The European' war In
which we were drawn demonstrate that
the' pQlJcyT Is no Idhger possible for the
United States. It la out of Its Hwaddllng
clothes. It has ceased to be a struggling
natron.

J''Tlme'to Change Traditions
"Objection Is made that the covenant

i destrojs the Monroe Doctrine. The Mon-
roe Doctrine way announced and adopted

, to keep European monarchies from over-
throwing tho Independence of govern-
ments In this hemisphere and fastening
their system upont those governments.
The sum and substance of the Monroe
Doctrine Is that wo do not propose In
our own Interest' to allow European na-

tions or Asiatic nations to acquire,
what they now have, through war

or purchase and Intrigue, territory,
political power or ilnteglcal oppor-
tunity from tho c"rlcs of this hemi-
sphere. Article? 10 of tho league Is
of territory or pqvver.

"The European nations desire our ch.
trance Into this league, not that they
may control America, but to secure our
aid In controlling Europe, and I" venture
to think that they would bo relieved If
the primary duty of keeping 'peace nnd
policing tills western hemisphere wob

lo us and our col
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TAFT SAYS LEAGUE
VITAL TO CIVILIZATION

Platform Defends'
Nations,

Says

mm

relegated western
leagues- -

Sovereign rnnctlen
function taken branch

govmimrnt which per-
forms cxcrcltcs. Intimated

delegates outside tribunal
power vested constitution
Congress Siiiate.

respect executive
council. executive lyuncll
power recommend nations

league, courses which those
nations accept reject,
matter Increasing arma-intn- t,

which United States
Congress, consideration,

consented
unconstitutional

treaty-maltin- power "agree.
behalf United States,

Unconstitutional,
present Senate vjolated

constitution twenty times, al-
ready agreed twenty different treaties

other nations world
begin

occurrenco which
commission

Inquiry subectj matter
dispute

report made.
"Finally objected

right nrbltrato Issues.
arbitrate,

throw matter Itiedlatlon
conciliation covenant
obey recommendation tompro-mls- e

conciliating body.
arbitrating questions

stipulated treaties
arbitrate classes questions

before questions arlso.
covenant taken .sover-

eignty United States
contract curtails freedom action

Individual which volun-
tarily surrendered purpose
contract obtain benefit

ccvenant creates
merely creates contract ob-

ligations. binds nations
together compliance
contracts.

Enemies Hit in
Wilson's Farewell

Continued

eIe,d,lt'!f", aPParatus. radiusmiles. communl-catio- n

station Drunswlck.
picks Poldhu stationtheothcr Eiffel tower.

Gregory Mattes Trip
voyage coming from BrestBoston Georgo Washington

wireless range miles,
when convoy astern
President com-

munications "Washington.
oainesnip .Montana convoy

Brest long-rang- o

wireless equipment.
party aboard Georgo "Wash-

ington today smaller
presidential voyage, there

diplomats peace delegates.
addition President "Wi-
lson, party included Henham.
secretary "Wilson; Rear Ad-
miral Cary Grayson, former Attor-
ney General Thomas Gregory,
Prentisson Grey, United States

administration: Irwin Hoover,
chief usher "White House; Gil-
bert Close Charles Swam.

About cargo, consisting
supplies army Franceuermany. Deing carried

George Washington.
President Wilson American

people night going
Peace Conference bat-

tle renewed vigor creation
league nations.
Notice Outlaw- - Nations

Asserting league, nations
"meant notice outlaw

nations" peoples world
longer tolerate International

crimes,- - President "Eu-
rope heart
moment because slates-me-

vision,
only vision lia's"been vision
people."

"And amazed, alarmed,
amazed, that there should

quarters comprehensive
Ignorance world,"
continued Wilson. "Thosp gen-
tlemen know mind
menj Everybody

know where they have
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been closeted, I do not know by whatinfluences they have been blinded, butI do know that they have been sepa.
rated from tho general currents oftho thoughts of mankind.

And I want to utter this solemnwarning, not Itt the way of a threat:the forces of tho world do not threaten,they operate. Tho great tides of theworld do not slvo notice that theynro going to rise and tun: they riseIn their majesty nnd overwhelming
might, and thoso who stand In thoway are overwhelmed. Now the heartof tho world Is awake, nnd the heartof tho world must bo satisfied." ,

America's soldiers, he said, --wentoverseas feeling they were sacredly
hound to tho realization of thoseIdeals, which their President had
enunciated when the United Stateswent Into tho war.

And i oti suppose."
the President, that having felt,
crunnning spiru or these cue

men

for
rVnM should 1ua11' nnd year

that
anduiiiii uirr iiirtf. nnii

not be over nation
01 me wonii nMired of

of
Opponents of tho league thiscountry do not comprehend the tem-

per desire stalestsaid added
that "there not one them, with
whom I come contact, who

not feel that ho cannot
return people from

Paris unless he done his utmost
do attach his

name of peace."
"There nnother fact,"

said, "which critics of the league
had not

"They Have the 1fii,i.
that

he
that "Ihe ol

peace will not be the
of the

tlnued:
must say that I been puz.

?led some the not bv
criticisms themselves' ran

stand them perfectly, even when there
was not for
the fact the

"I r.innot Imagine- - these
can not live In

atmosphere world cannot
how can nnd not be

contact with the events of

A

times, nnd I particularly ennnotImagine lioiv ihey ran be Americano
and set up a doctrine of careful

out In List de-
tail.

"I heard no counsol of gen-
erosity In their crltlcltm. 1 have
heard 110 constructive suggestion. I

CROATI Mix KEEN

niOADItllMI AflWi'ccesarlo
LuavRuini ornLviu

havo heard nothing except 'will Mcillbri Ituliuili del Coillllilto tendo segulte polltlca Iajoiic
. . ..tiflf-- l trrtf.tti. i. h...ffiMiiitiiuw 'inviuun III 11 111 UN

world?' It would bo fatal not
neip it

Of George Washington's warning of
entangling Wilson I

said that "tho thing that ho longed
was Just what we nro now uboutsupply, an arrangement vvhlrli will ills-- 'all In Hie world."

The President said theleague "do not anv Impression
on me." because "the of tho
rmititi-t- . ll, .,..? ....,. ... ..
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PACKARD PRICE INSURANCE
fairness justice all purchasers of Packard

transportation units, whether Packard Trucfa the

famous Twin Six Passenger Cars, we plain
position regarding prices for the coming year

HE Packard policy short
absolute investment

present price quotations.

any period during 1919,
by reason lower costs material and labor,
for any other reason, this Company finds pos-
sible make price reduction, this reduction
will not only made, but made retroactive; and

will refund every previous 1919 purchaser
the full amount the difference between the
price he. paid the new price.

If, on the other hand, production costs should
increase higher price become necessary,
the present purchaser has advantage his
investment the new price will apply only
those whose orders received after the

announced.
As stated some weeks ago, Packard prices
carefully and ''accurately based the cost

material and labor. There artificial infla-
tion during the war, and costs have
since last manufactured for private consump-
tion, consequently there leeway for price
reduction now.

If reduction becomes possible, every present
buyer his investment protected and insured.

This while unique automobile
world today, consistent with Packard policy in
the past, and seems us the most fair and straight-
forward way meeting conditions.
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WARNER

"The Trailer Without a
Suing"

In and

'wish to make

our

nothing
insurance your

and

and

change

decreased

sees

.policy,

present

Abbott's Alderney Dairies
Warner Trailers, saving time,
money labor.

JOHN ADAMS, 1423 Melon Pop. 2004

Were we make a guarantee that present prices
would maintained, would mean a one-side- d

bargain in favor of would
prevent giving buyer a reduction, should
material and labor costs justify a reduction.

The Packard Company makes a greater per-
centage of all the parts that enter into its cars and
trucks than made by any other fine automobile
concern in America. It does this because can-
not buy and assemble parts that are up to the
Packard standard of service and quality.

Skilled labor of necessity enters very largely
into the of beautiful, simple and

proficient a mechanism.

The net result that upkeep of a Packard
Twin Six less than that of cars
half two -- thirds the Packard price.

To the man who can afford the first cost, a
Packard delivers utility value for every dollar of
his investment, greater economy, less
and does not ask him his family to com-
promise in, the service, the comfort, the safety
of their motoring.

From present indications there will not be
enough of either Packard cars trucks meet
the demand this year.

Trucks are ready for immediate delivery. Your
order for a Packard Twin Six passenger car of any
model should te registered with your Packard
dealer once to insure late spring delivery.

See our special exhibits the coming automobile and truck shows

"Ask the Man Who Owns One"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia ;

319 North Broad Street
BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

rizm'y.r1 vwmm

TRAILERS

manufacturer,

production

compromise

depreciation

$
will be signed for three yean,

period enlistment , "

Tho following camps have' toeea
designated schooling of officers,

desire lo remain In the service!
Camp Humphreys, Va; In-

fantry. Camp., Va. s cavalry, Fort
Houston, Tex.: artillery,

Zachary Taylor, Ky. j artlllerj'i
KortresB Monroe, Va.

HAASE SEES RED TRIUMPH 1

Declares Gcrniau Republic Can-
not Slay Revolutionists' Course
Tarli, March A. P.) Hugo

Haase, Independent Socialist, declaredat minority Socialist conclave atBerlin that German revolutionsmouldering 1DI7, but ad-
mitted It had not up to allexpectations, according to a Havas
dispatch Dasel, He asserted
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Equipment
Refrigerators, meat coolers,

counters, racks,, computing .ycales,
coffee mills, meat

ers, cash registers, etc. Agents
for Walker's bins.

Illustrated Circular on Request.
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